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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
On? Year by Mail In advance ,$1.25
Ono Year by Carrier in advance ,$1.60

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
oflico as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 1912.

Announcement
I herewith announce my candi-

dacy for county commissioner on the
republican ticket and ask the support
of nil citizens nnd pledge to conduct
the county affairs in an economical
nnd business way if elected.

I ItA L. MlLTONHEIUjEIt.
Is
to

The democratic party may not ho
wholly responsible lor panics, but quite
unfortunately fot nil of us the two
have in the past gone hnnd in hand fol-
lowing a decision of a majority of the
voters to huve n change.

A bunch of two and one-ha- lf year old
steers sold on the Kansas City market
Tuesday for $117 each. Some of our
stockmen will remember that u year
or two before the lurricntad McKInley
was inducted into office it was a mighty
good two year old that brought seven-
teen dollars. is

of
The farmer who is1 receiving the in

highest prices ever paid for his products
may be reported us anxious for a to
change, but wo have more confideuco I
in his lbvclhcadncss than to believe
that he Will cast his vote for a party
that has been so closely allied in the cr
past with twenty cent corn and four
foliar hogs.

Back in Pennsylvania tho bull moose
electors havo been magnnnimous enough i
to withdraw from the regular republi-
can ticket. Here in. enlightened and
progressive Nebraska tho bull moosers
show no euth evidence offnirncss. Thoy
practically insist that a man who wants of
to vote for Tnft shall not be given that
privilege

That it is difiicult to interest the
neonln of WnRtnrn Nnhi-nnk- in nnliflna
was evidenced nt Ogalalla Monday when it
Judge Norris, republican enndidnte for to
United States senatora man who
might be expected to prove a draw-
ing card spoke to a handful of people,
and little enthusiasm was shown by
pioso present.

A press dispatch from n littles town
in Illinois states that following an ad-
dress by a Taft supporter Wed-
nesday five men who had been
wearing Roosevelt badges walked up to
tho speaker and handing tho badges to
him said thoy were through with the
bull moosers. This is, of course, only
a littlo incident, but it is ono of the
many that indicate that Colonel Roose-
velt is daily losing his supporters.

Tho Lincoln Journal, which is much of
more friendly to Roosevelt than Taft,
says tho friends of Roosevelt eivo it
out that ho has abandoned hope of
election. Evidently the Colonel wui
disappointed in tho enthusiasm ahowrn
him during his western trip, and thte
is probably responsible for his despond-
ency. It is generally conceded that
Roosevelt ub n presidential enndidato
is growing weaker while Taft grows
stronger.

Evnngelistic meetings commencing
Monday nighty Sept. 30th, conducted
by II. G. Knowles, of Elm Creek and
A. E. Underwood, of Jacksonville, III.
These are both able men and deep
students of tho bible. Tho congrega-
tion are very lortunnto in securing fhis
strong team for this mooting. Every-
body moht cordially invited to attend.
A warm welcome awaits you nt tho
door. Tho chorus singing will be a
strong feature of this meeting. Mr.
Underwood is n professional singing
ovnngelist. Commencing on tho nbovo
duto nnd looting indefinitely. Christiun
church, corner Third and Vinu streets.
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Then and Now.
Wayne Herald: A review of old

newspaper flics showa what was hap-
pening twenty years ago now. It was
In 1892, the closing year of the Harrison
administration, and notwithstanding
conditions were as prosperous as they
had been in nny year up to that time,
mnny people were aroused by partisan
orators to believe thoy ought to have n
change in the administration. Politi-
cians told people they were suffering
every disadvantage. They shouted that
the poor were getting poorer, nnd the
rich richer, and mode people think the
country wns on its Inst legs. Accord-
ingly Cleveland was elected. What
people thought oiled tho country in
1892 wns insignificant in comparison
with what actually took place during
the four yenrsvthat followed. But when
the new era was introduced by the
ejection of McKinley, not only the rich
but the poor got richer. Every innn
owning land became comfortably off.
For sixteen yenrs people have been
prosperous. Farm values arc high now.

it possible people can be persuaded
believe they are being oppressed and

that a radical change of public policies
would be beneficial to them?

Two Estimates of Taft.
People who are getting thoir im-

pressions of President Taft from the
third term party's candidates for
president and vice president may bo
interested in rending what two other
well known American citizens think
and say of the chief magistrate. As
neither of theso commentator is
supporting President Tnft, his view

not to be construed as the result
prejudice. Horo is what one suid
a public speech in Minncsotn:
"I want to pay my tribute of respect
the president of the United States.

do not believe that any man in the
United States who knows his facts can
question tho patriotism or the integrity

the public purpose of the man wh
now presides at tho executive oflico in
Washington."

Tho man who suid that was Wood-ro- w

Wilson, tho only man with even
remote chance of defeating Presi-

dent Taft in the coming election.
Here is the other expression by

Henry Wade Rodgers, dean of the
Yale law school, who is A supporter

Governor Wilson:
"Mr. Tnft is afinetypeof gentlemen

and I believe him the most misrepre-
sented and the least understood man in
our public life."

It should be remembered, too, that
is tho man who recommended Tnft
the American people who is chiefly

responsible for thi3 misrepresentation
and misunderstanding. Bee.

North Platte people who returned
last evening from tho fall festival at
Stapclton report an attendance of from
3,000 to 4,000. The automobile parade
with tho cars running closely to each
other, extended for four blocks. There
were u number of entertaining features
during the day, and while the crowd
was larger thart the town could properly
acebmmodnte, the visitors accepted good
naturcdly tho inconveniences to which
thoy were subjected.

Firo Monday destroyed tho barn on
tho farm of M. F. Dial northwest

Hershey, entailing n loss of $6C0.
The fire iB supposed to have originated
from combustion in alfalfa in the loft.

Christjnn Science Service Sunday
11:00 A. M. Subject "Reality" Sunday
School 12 M. K. P. hall Dewey St

There will be regular preaching ot
tho Methodist church Sunday by the
new pastor Rev. B. A. Cram.

J. C. Hollingsworth, of Hershey,
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Sanford Hnrtman rotumod last
evening from a week's visit Omaha
friends.

Notice.
No hunting or tresspassing allowed

on land owned or controlled by the un-
dersigned residing in Dickens precinct.
P. K HofTmnn John Anderson
Peter Sunquist McCrumbs Bro.
W. A. Latimer C. A. Anderson
W. P. Fletcher B. J. Brown
F. S. Stalz II. A. Latimer
Fred Griffiths Philip Heil
C. A. Porter M. N. Hanan
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Tho mnn aWio doos not J'ROTJSCT his I'mnfvi'roii tho hardships if ho should dlo, doos not
desorvo h rtunily. Tho 11RST DU'J Y or nny solf-rospootl- iifr

innn is to bunk sono nionoy ngnlnst
, danth or stoknoss, ov nny nnlookod-fo- r onlnmltythntmny ItoTtdl him. Ifyon httvo not ronlizod this

boVoi-o- , think It ovor now. And by n J'oiv sllglit
snorlfloos on your jtnrt, yon onn start n hunk

"Yjoooiiiif that will conic in hnndv to yon nnd
YOUR JAAf 77,! .some dny.

Ho YOUR bunking with

. , The First National Bank,
Ol NORTH PTA TTIS, XJSIJRASKA.

4 ' TlHiiitiost Brmk In "Western Nobvnskn.
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Baled Hay Most Profitable
you feed your hay or sell it,WHETHER most by baling it. Baled

hay may'be shipped where the price is
highest. It takes up only one-fift- h of the stor-
age space required by loose hay. It retains
its fecdingvalue longer, and is easier to handle.
These advantages more than offset the cost of
baling, which is very small when done by an

' International Hay Press
Motor or Horse-Drive- n

The International motor press is a combina-
tion of two machines in one, a hay press and
a portable I II C engine for which you will
find many other uses. The jiay press works' on the powerful toggle-joi- nt principle, the
power being applied through a pull, not a push.
An adjustable bale tension assures ' bales of
uniform weight. A roller tucker folds the loose
ends of each charge well down into the bale,
keeping it smooth and neat. The bale chamber
is so low that bales can be tied by reaching
over the machine.

The IHC ss, made in one'and
two-hor- se sizes, is a similar press with a" bed
reach and horse power mechanism in place of
the I H C engine. The reach is only four
inches high, making it easy for the horses to

x step over. The horses are pulling no load
when they cross the reach.

A self feeder is made for both the rridtor and
horse-driv- en presses. Bale chambers arc
14x18", 16x18 and 17 x 22" in size. See the
IHC local dealer and have him show you
all about I H Chay presses. Get catalogues
and full information from him, or write us.

International Harvester Company of America

Crawford
(Incoruoratcd)

IHC Servica Bureau
The purpose of this Bureau Is lo furnish, free

of charee to all, the best information obtainable
on better farminir. If you have any worthy ques-
tions concerning soils, crops, land drainage. Irri-
gation, fertilizers, etc.. make your Inquiries specific
and send them to I H C burvfee Bureau. HarvesterUulldine, Chicauo, USA

International Harvester
SxaraaraisasgaffBiaiiLa

Union Really and Investment Company.

Paid up Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.
trmm
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Crawford,
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Tlmmarman, North PUtt.,
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PALACE CAFE
J

Office phonp 241. Res. phono 217

L.
Physician.

Norfii Platte, Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

T. C. PATTERSON. President,' P. BUCHANA-Sec'- y and Trcas.

First Mortgages on Real Estate Bought, Sold anfa'Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first mort-

gages on real estate, amply se'eured ana drawing eight per semi-

annual interest. Money so invested will be exempt from taxation.

RUPTURE
havo a cure for rupture without rosorting to tho danger, pain and

discomfort of a surgical operation. are tho only reputable physicians
in thjs line of work who will take such cases upon a guarantee to cure,
or make no charge. You may deposit tho monoy in the bank in your
own name and when you aro well you instruct the bank to us.
have adopted this method because so many have been swindled by quacks
and fakirs. Not one of them will allow the patient to put the monoy in
tho bank and pay when a been made. When taking our treat-
ment patients must come to our office a week they can return home
tho same day nttond to their business or occupation without loss of time.

In order to give tho people of this vicinity an opportunity to take our
treatment without the expense of going to Omaha, one of us will be in
North Platte every Thursday. Write to or on

DRS. "WRAY c& MATHENY
Horn Olllc. 300, Drt Omaha,

STT2P IN- -

BlRECTOIJSiSif- -

Dine here Today. This Cafe
is .the one that will
your fancy cleanliness, good
food and service. Prices
reasonable.

Opposite Depot

it44;.itoi(-4Mj(ifc44.iifjn- ' fe g ifcifr Ktit v
i fiFO. n 1FNTj, UUV. U. 111.11 i, v

; Physician and Suracon, g
OIHco McDonald Bank, f--

Phones l Office 130
ResilJenco 115jf!--

Vt",',',

Co.,. Neb.
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Plumbing Repairs
are a specialty of ours, but repair work
is a rare occurrence in your home or
place of business if

We Install Your Plumbing.
We are particular aboutplumbing work
and use judicious caro in selecting only
the most durable of approved materials
for our work.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 369. Res. Phone G83

Corner Sixth nnd Dewoy.

(I A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. il
: ll
j Doctors Ames & Ames, j

Physicians and Surgeons,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

9 Phones Regid(;nce 273 jj

I DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeopathlcriiyslelan nndSurgeon

n Hospital ncccmmcxlatlons. Medical and 5
e surgical attention given obstetrical cases. S

Ofllce l'liono 183 H09. l'hono 283
Offlco McDonald State Hank HldV

e0eesseae9it9nci9e9oa

DR. HARRY MITCHELL,

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Red 400 505V4 Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

rMKivtvfvmrMfvmrmnriiMa

Signet Chapter O. E. S.,
-- NO. 55- -

Mcets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every
month at Masonic Hall at 7.30 p. m.

tmutnm'mfKHM.rMMtin.mrro,if

HOUSEHOLD HELPS,

Bugicide for bed bugs the best
insect destroyer known. A large
bottle for 25c.

Dry Cleans for cleaning silk
and delicate fabrics. 25 and 50c
a box.

Chinamel furniture polish, a
full I pt for 25c.

Chinamel varnish 20c a can up
to 3.50. Covers scrathes.

Insect powder. For lice on
chickens, 10, 15 and 25c cans.

Lee's lice killer 35c qt. Lee's
insect powder 25c can.

Remember we will deliver any-
thing you need in our line.

PHONE 28.

Stone Drug Co.,
Did you get a box of our 25c In-
itial Stationery. Usually sells for
50 cents.

ILK Ai GREAM

We make a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your ordsr in
and it will be dolivered.

Doolittle Bakery.

Feels Like a Millionaire.
'The man who smokes Schmalzried's

cigars is a happy, contented fellow,
ono of those who may have but a few
dollars in his pocket yet feels as rich as a
millionaire. A good smoke always
brings good feeling, hence thert's a
reason or buying Schmalzried-mad- e

cigars.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Di Infield Infield,
Physictantfand Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDF1ELD, Sureeon.
JOE 11. IlEDFIELD, Physician.

OFriCE:
Physicians & Surgeons

. . Hospital . .

PHONE 612.

The Old Reliable
When your clothes need pressing,

cleaning and repairing, let tho Old Re-

liable Tailor do it and do it right. Wo
hnve been' doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should be
done.

THat means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

SHERIFF'S SALh'.
Hy virtue of an order of sale. Issued from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Ncbrnskn,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court wherein Charles E. Gllison Is plaintiff
and Sanford It. Kazeo et nl aro defend-
ants, and to mo directed, I will on tho 29th day of
Oct., 1912, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at tho cast front
door of the court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decrc interest and costB, the followInK
described property tc-w-lt: Tho east half
(eH) and tho southn est quarter (sv!a ) of sec-
tion thirty tf"(3fi), township eleven (11)
ranno thirty-tw- o (32) west of the 6th P.
M.. In Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Sept. 23rd, 1912,
s23- - ' A. J." Salisbury, Sheriff.

Serial No. 03217.
NOTIOn FOB PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTFIMOIl.United States Land Offlco.
At North Platte, Nebraska. Sept. 18. !)1L'

Notice is hereby given that IluDert
fiJf'oSJ Nor,tl1 .1,latt0 Nob" wo on

SWM. Serial No. 03217 for tho north half ofth-- " northwest nuartoi and southwest quarterof northwest quarter, north half of northeastquarter. Bouthoast quarter of northeastquarter and east half southeast, quarter ofSection 32. Town ION.. R&njreSO W.. of thoOth Principal Meridian, has tiled notice of in-
tention to make final flvo vearproof, to establish claim to tho land abovedescribed, boforo tho register and receiverat North Platte. Nebraska, on the 21st dayof November. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses; Chris.Johnson, Krank Hood. A D. Allen and Willh Slylrs, all of North Platte. NeKs2l' John E. Evanh Register.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued from thedistrict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon

a degree of foreclosure rendered in said courtwherein Emll W. Ziebcrt is plaintiff, and Vauphn
E Hinman, Minnie D. Hlnman and Emma
Pulver aro defendants, and to me directed, I
will on the 28th day of September, 1912, at 2
o'clock p. m., nt the east front door of tho court
houso in North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, Vo satisfy said decree, interests
and costs, the following described property,

All of fractional block numler 192 in thoOriginal town, now city of North Platte.
Dated North Platte, Neb.. Aug. 24. 1912.
a27--C A. J. SALISBURY,

Sheriff

NOTICE FOB PUBLICALION,
--. SenalNo. 0675.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Offico at North Platte, Nebr.

Aug 20, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Cogal S.

Bethel, of North Platte. Nebr.. who, on Oct. 23,
1903, made H. E. entry No. 0075, for NE H. Sec.
32. twp. 12, N rge. 30, west of the Oth Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, beforo tho register and
receiver, at North Platte, Nebr., on tho 22nd
day of Oct. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses- - William W.
Hunter, Arthur J. Connor, Oeorge B. Single,
Francis Montague, all of North Platte, Nebr

a30-- 6 J. E. Evans, Begister.
m

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
Mablc W. Turpie and William Turpie,

defendants, will take notice that on the
31st day of August, 1U12, William V.
Birge.plaintiff herein, filed a petition in
the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against said ' defendants
Mablo W. Turpie and William Turpie,
the object and prayer of which is to re-
cover from said Mable W. Turpie and
William Turpie the sum of $G99.52 due
the said plaintiff from said defendants
on account, of goods and building
materials sold and delivered to said de-
fendants by the plaintiff at the defen
dants' request, between October, 1907
and September 8, 1908. There is now
due upon said account the sum of
$099.52 with interest thereon at 7 per
cent por annum from August 31, 1912.

That in said action the plaintiff has
caused an attachment writ to issue and
levy upon the interest of the defendants
in the south half and tho northwest
quarter (s& and nwj) of section 14,
ownship" 13, north of range 30 west of

tho 6th P, M. in Lincoln county, Ne-
braska.

The plaintiff prays for judgment
against the defendants for the sum of
$699.52 and interest thereon from Au-
gust 31, 1912, at tho rate of 7 per cent
per annum, and for decree requiring tho
defendants to pay the same or that the
attached promises may be sold to satisfy
the amount due the plaintiff.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or beforo the 14th day of Octo-
ber, 1912.

Dated Sept. 3rd, 1912.
William W, Bibge, Plaintiff,

By Hoagland & Hoagland, his attorneys.
OBDEB OF. HEABING

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, S. S.
In the County Court. September 6, 1912.
In the Matter of the Estate of Dorothy

Rowland, deceased.
On readlng'and tillrig the petition of Robert E.

Rowland, praying that the instrument filed on the
6th day of September, 1912, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the said deceased,
may be proved, approved, probated allowed and
recorded as tho last will and testament of the
said Dorothy Rowland, deceased, and that the exe-
cution of said instrument may be committed and
the administration of said estate may be granted
to John W. Bowland as executor,

Ordered, That October 8th, 1912, at 0 o'clock a.
m. is assigned for hearing said petition when all
persons interested In Bald matter may appear at a
county court to belheld In and for said county and
show cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted. A copy of this order to bo pub-
lished in the North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly

newspaper for three successive weeksprior to said date of hearing.
JOHN GBANT.

"7-- 6 County Judge.

PBODATE NOTIGE.
In the matter of tho estate of Edward Blanken-bur- g,

deceased.
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, September 12th, 1912.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administratrix of said
estate, before the county judgoof Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at tho county court room. In said coun-
ty, on the 15th day of October. 1912, and on the
15th day ofApril. 1913. at 9 o'clock a. m. each day,
for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and ono year for the administrator to
settle said esUte,from the 12th day of September.
1912. A copy of this order to published In the
North Platte Tribune, a semi-week- newspaper,
published In said county for four successive
weeks prior to said date.

17-- 4 JOHN GBANTCMuOtXudge.


